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Mr B. C. Barnes has returned home 

atter a successful dairy season.
The new time-table of the B. W. & 

N. W, appears in this issue of the 
Reporter.

Two Sisters of Charity are in Athens 
this week in the interests of Hotel 
Dieu, Kingston.

I
Large stock on hand of 

Flour, Bran, Shorts, Middlings,
Barley Meal. Corn Meal, Proyender, &c 

at lowest prices.

—Giant Triplets “Currency,” “Bobs, 
and “Stag” Chewing Tobaccos, in big 
plugs. Quality always the same.

Mrs G. F. Blackwell of Lindsay, 
visiting friends here, went to New 
York on the excursion last week.

There will be no Presbyterian service 
next Sunday, owing to the anniversary 
services in the Methodist church.

)

All kinds of
uilding Lumber Fash. Doors, Shingle —Live hens, chickens and ducks bought

Water and Vt hev Tanka, Ac every Wednesday afternoon,-Willson’s 
____________  Meat Market. Crope must be empty.

j Mr and Mrs Jephcott and children 
j| of Toronto have been guests for several 
^ days of Mr and Mre H. H. Arnold.
| —For Qu -lity and Quantity ask your 
h dealer for the new big plugs of “Biobs" 
$ “Stag” and “Currency" Chewing 
5 Tobadcos.

Mr Harry Smith of Greenbush 
* I leaves this week to take a position 

in the office of the Chatham Planet,
—Girl wanted—A girl to do general 
housework in small family. Apply 
at once to—Mrs W. F. Earl, Athens.
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CHOICE

GERANIUMS PANSIES 
PETUNIAS PHLOX

CANNAS
SALVIA AND SALORI

Iall ready for setting out
is$

AT

1 Mrs John Cobey returned last week 
from a visit with her son at Alexandria 
Bay.
—Going ont of carpets and present 
stock to be sold at cost and under.— 
Phil. Wiltse.

Mrs I. C. Alguire has gone to 
Boston to visit her brother, Dr. Judd, 
and other friends.

Winchester Press : Mrs W. T. 
Towriss of Glen Buell is the guest of 
her sister-in-law here, Mrs R. B. 
Towriss.

Thursday, Nov. 15th, is the dale of 
the A. H. S. commencement A spe 
cial train will be run in connection 
with it.

R. B. Heather's !I* 1Tel. 823 ; G. H. 56.
Floral work made in the latest styles, gj

NEW GOODS
Buckwheat Flour in Bulk 
Sweet Potatoes 

Spanish Onions 

Cranberries 

New Table Raisins 

4 New Cookino Raisins 

New Peels 

New Currants 

New Prunes

Every thing you need guaranteed 
of the best quality, and the lowest 
prices at

Bread advanced a cent in Athens 
this week and now,sells at 6c for a two 
lb loaf. Not too much with wheat 
ajjone dollar per bushel.

Mu S. B. Williams, who has spent 
the summer in Athens, a guest of Mrs 
H. W. Kincaid, has returned to Otta
wa to remain during the winter.

The illness of Mr E. C. Bulford, 
who is under treatment at the General 
Hospital, took an unfavorable turn this 
week and his condition is considered 
critical.

Jos. Thompson’s

NEW - GOODS The Pi esbyterian anniversary servi
ces are announced for Sunday, the 27th 

Rev Prof. Macnaughton ofinst.
Queen’s University will preach morn 
ing and evening.We have a large stock of new Rub

bers in all kinds and sizes to fit all 
awapes of boots, for men, women and 
children ; and, lodk !—our prices for 
Rubber Goods have not advanced any, 
in fact, a few lines are lower than in 
years.

At the rectory, on Tuesday morning, 
the Rev R. B. Patterson, M A., 
united in marriage Mr Thomas Kav
anagh of Real- Yonge and Miss Harriet 
V. Hawkins, daughter of Mr Henry 
Hawkins, Athens.
— Go to H. H. Arnold’s for the best 
value in furs ever offered in Athens. 
No old stock, goods all new and from 
the best makers. Ladies Fur Coats, 
Fur Lined JacketSj ^gtorm Dollars, 
Collarettes, llpffs, Mutts; Caps. 
Everything iu/iir goods, and all at the 

j lowest possible price.
Last week Mr William Banta died 

in New York as the result of an 
operation for the removal of a growth 
in his neck. Among others, Mr R. N. 
Dowsley had become well acquainted 
with Mr Banta during his visits to the 

residence of the family at

BOOTS
Men’s Heavy, Oil-grain Blucher 

Balls, guaranteed solid, regular price 
elsewhere $2.50, our special price same 
as we sold it at six years ago—$2.00.

Men's Heavy Buff Ball. Genuine 
oak tan sole- Regular price $2.00, 
our special price SI.75.

Men’s Heavy Kip-top Grangers, 
cannot be bought elsewhere for less 
than $1.76, our price $1.50. *

Here are two our specials in Ladies’ 
Boots :—

Women’s Dongola Fox Bluchers, 
good value at $1.75, our price $1.50 

Women's Dongola Blucher, self or 
patent tip, regular price anywhere 
$2.50, our special at $'- 00.

summer
Charleston Lake, and had just received 
a letter Iron) him which sjioke hope 
fully of the outcome of the surgical 
treatment he was to receive, when a 
telegram arrived announcing his death. 
To his brother, Mr C. J. Banta, and 
his mother and sister, thus sorely 
beieaved, the Reporter joins with their 
manv friends in this section in extend
ing heartfelt condolences.

DRY GOODS
Our stock of Dress Goods, Silks, 

and Trimmings’was never more com-
\Our.stock of staples in Flannelettes 

and Prints are at the old prices. See 
our 82 inch and 31 inch Flannelettes 
arid Prints at 10c yard.

We ask the privilege of showing 
our stock of values and let

plete.

Trial Catarrh treatments are being 
mailed out free, on request, by Dr 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tests are 
proving to the people—without a pen
ny’s cost—the great value of this scien 
tific prescription known to druggists 
everywhere as Ç)r Shoop’s Catarrh 
Remedy. Sold by all dealers.

you you
you decide whether our prices are
right.

T. S. KENDRICK

Local and General*iTUEJT8

i

Mr R. D. Judson went to New 
York last week.

Mr Norm Hagerman returned home 
from the Canadian West last week.

8up’t, Curie’s spécial train to the 
opera on Monday evening was liberally 
patronized.

Mrs E. A. Gardiner and little son 
returned home from the West last 
week.

Mr Gordon Hughea returned home 
last week from a surveying trip in 
New Ontario.

Miss Patterson left this week for a 
visit with friends in Toronto and at 
her former home, Creemore.

Lost—In Athena, on Monday after
noon, a gold locket and chain. Finder 
will please leave at Reporter office.

A brown mare is to be sold by 
public auction at the Gamble Houae, 
Athens at 2 p. m. on October 28.

There was a very large number of 
communicante at the sacramental 
services in the Methodist church on 
Sunday morning.

Miss Elsie Ferguson of Caintown, a 
student of the A. H. S., has been ill 
for several days with appendicitis, but 
is now able to be out.

Mrs (Rev) S. J. Hughes is this week 
in Woodstock, attending a meeting of 
the board of management of the 
W.M.S. of the Methodist church.

Cheese ruled at 13o for white in 
Brockville on Saturday, though as high 
as 13Jc was paid for a few colored. 
The total offering was only 2472 boxes.

Mr. M. H. Eyre, whose bakery was 
destroyed by fire last Wednesday, has 
already made a good start towards re
building and expects to be ready for 
business in a few days.

Mr Melvin Milroy will try on Friday 
for a position on the Brockville Har
riers team that will compete in the 
“around the mountain” run on Thanks
giving Day in Montreal.

At the session of East Leeds Teach
ers’ Institute at Prescott Mr J. E. 
Burchell, principal of the A. M. 8., 
presented a paper on “Geography for 
Second and Third Classes."

Probate of the will and one condicil 
thereto, of James Mackie, late of Kit- 
ley, has been granted to Robert Mac
kie and W. Doolan, both of Kiliey, 
executors. T. R. Beale, solicitor

Probate of the will of/ Susan 
Cheeseman, late of Athefisf widow, 
has been granted to W. G. Parish of 
Athens, executor named in the will. 
T. R. Beale, solicitor.

A meetiog of the W. M. S. will be 
held at the home of Mrs W. H. Wiltse 
on Thursday at 3 p. m., at which 
the delegatee to -the branch meeting in 
Montreal will present their reports.

Mr Sim Manhardt of Smith’s Falls 
called on friends in Athens on Monday 
evening. Farm life and sleeping in 
the shade of the old apple tree evident 
ly agree with Sim’s constitution and 
by-laws.

Rev Mr Russell, evangelist, of 
Blenheim, conducted special union 
services in the Presbyterian and Meth
odist churches last week, and his 
earnest and able addresses were very 
favorably appreciated, especially by 
his adult hearers.

The Presbyterian congregation have 
arranged for a high class popular 
concert on Monday evening the 28th. 
Mr Charles A, Cooke, of the Hiawatha 
Quartette, Ottawa, is on the program. 
In addition, the services of Miss Yallie 
Wright and Miss Mallory have been 
engaged.

Anniversary Day
Aniversary services will be held in 

Methodist church on Sunday next. 
Preaching in the morning and at 8 p.m. 
by the Rev F. C. Reynolds of Brock
ville and in the evening by Rev W, W. 
Giles of New York. Subject : “What 
Daniel saw when he looked towards 
Jerusalem."

On Monday evening the Epworth 
League will give the congregational 
social. A good programme will be 
given. The Rev Daniel Webster 
Pomroy will speak. Mr Claude Marsh
all will sing. Refreshments served at 
the close.

General adAission, 25c ; the village 
school children, 15c.

Farm For Sale
Wood farm for aale on shore of Wiltse Lake. 

Apply to
Mrs (Dr) Giles, Brockville.
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ST;A SPECIAL

The Merchants Sank af Canada
ESTABLISHED - - 1864

Capital and Reserve $10,084,266
Assets .. .. .. (over) 62,000.000
Deposits ...................(over) 87,000,000

b

Fountain Pen a
!

%
Smooth, Even Feed, if!

%Writes aU the time
if .

$1.50 %

Hereafter Interest wUl be added on Savings Bank deposits 
quarterly.KBy mail in box, $1.66, *.■

FOUR TIMES A YEAR*
*?Wm. Coates & Son,

Jswelws end OpUdsu.

Brockville, Ont,

And may be withdrawn, If desired, on following dates June 1, 
September 1, December 1, and March 1. $1.00 opens an account.

E. S. CLrOW, Kdanager.

<

H ATHENS BRANCH

established 186

—

Charles Smith, Kitley township, ISW. 
farmer, met with a terrible accident, ' $ 
Tuesday afternoon of last week, while 
operating a com cutter. He waa 
feeding the cutter, and in some way 
hie left arm wee drawn into it and 
chopped off, just below the elbow.
His arm waa so mangled that It had to 
be amputated near the shoulder. He 
is an unmarried man, about 80 year» 
of aga.

V Alter Thirty-two Years

• After 82 yean of faithful and 
efficient service as superintendent of 
the Methodist Sabbath School in 
Athene, Mr Duncan Fisher hsa resign
ed, owing to ill health. Mr Fisher 
first held this office in the Wesleyan 
church, and following the union was 
elected to preside over the combined 
schools. The influence for good he hae 
exercised hae been widespread, sud he 
leaves to bis successor a rchool thor 
oughly well organized and prosperous.

©

LAMPS FRUIT
AU sesaeuable varieties constantly
on band

■ This is the season when the 1
■ purchase of lamps becomes s $ 
h necessity — and the purchase h 
5 becomes a pleasure when yon 5 
S oome to this store. We have S 
1 lamps for every room—plain 1 
$ lamps for plain purposes and
$ beautiful lamps for the artistic 
S illumination of your home—ell 

very reasonably priced.

Ice Cream
Pure Ice Cream—home manufacture 
—wholesome and deliekras.

Cooling DrinksI AU Of popular “soft" bever-88 S
S I Confectionery
8 CROCKERY AND 6LA88WARE |

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Water 1 
$ Sets, handsome individual pieces 1 
k in China and Glassware—the k 
% very latest in design and orna- 5 
g mentation.
I General Groceries — Stock | 
8 always fresh and reliable, and 8 
S prompt service given.

Full Une of the very choicest good».

Groceries
We can supply all your needs In 

the grocery line with fresh and re
liable goods.Dyspepsia E. C. TRIBUTE

! \!b Sert door to Merchants Bank.8 G. A. McClary Igtomech and other digestive 
organs are weak, tired or 8 ©

mSIt, no

people boa» their i 
harry end worry they
do m tins country.
Hood’sSarsapariDa 120

Students
t%

tat i
Mo. "5.Book op Pyyoyrin. 

C. L Hood Ctk. Los

Wanted
"1T7E will require 120 studeuts to fill the 
VV positions we shall have at our disposal 

between now and spring. We can qualify 
you as Book-keeper, Stenographer, Tele
graph Operator. Send for our new catalogue

W
mi

Brockville Business College
W. T. ROGERS—PRINCIPAL

of every description.
Single and Double—made from the 
best of leather and by the beet work
manship. The price will suit yon.

Hundreds of the famous 6 A Horse 
Blankets. They never slip or slide off.

Mitts and Gloves of all kinds—the 
best assortment in town.

Robes of all kinds, Halters, sur
cingles, Whips. Trunks and Valises, 
Brushes, Curry Combs, Chamois, 
Sponges, Harness Parts of every kind. » <•-

THE STAR WARDROBECHAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE

jiTALK ABOUT
Why should a man wear clothes of indifferent fit, 

that always look “slouchy” after a week or two, when 
fdr practically the same money he can get something 
made to his measure that is made right ?

Our prices range from $15,00 up.

CHEAP GOODS
iWe don’t quote prices, but we do 

give you the worth 6f your money 
every time and more than that our 
price are as low as anyone who 
wants good goods cares to pay. 
We are sure they will suit you.

All we ask for is a trial order.— 
All goods delivered promptly. 
E^All Farm Produce Taken.“^3 

Hides and Deacon Skins a special

M. J. KEHOE Brockville
*
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R. C. Latimer
THE “EARL” GENERATORThe West End Grocery, Eloin St 

Phone 25 a

<1IFMJTE

I FUIUTX7URE | The Light
■&i>r:sio.rs

In furniture, new designs s| 
ff both useful and beautiful are [|3 
^ constantly being brought for- 
g ward, and from these we select e| 
I? what we think best fitted for the % 
§ trade of this district. That’s ps 
§ why it is a pleasure to inspect M 
d our stock—that's why you find 
gi here just what you want. See Is
I our I
Ej Parlor Suits 

■ Bedroom Suits
Dining- Suits g

g Handsome Rockers, Easy g 
Chairs, Couches, Enamelled *** 

® Beds—in short, everything for § 
§j the comfortable and artistic M 
H furnishing of a home.
M We ask only a reasonable § 
S price and cordially invite in- ' 
3 spection.

>-!

that has "

>j Never Failed

Ti■i rr
"IT1 FAUL ! ! The Earl is an absolute 

ly safe, durable, economi 
cal gas machine. Proved 
and approved in all its 
parts. Endorsed by the 
Fire Underwriters’ As
sociation. If interested 

write for description and 
prices.

I
bW.EIMU.“"Hegeli I

I

I
;

!

PATENTEE AND 
MANUFACTURERW. F. EARL, - Athens, Ont.T. G. Stevens
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